The Employee Benefits Information System (EBIS)

The Employee Benefits Information System (EBIS) is a web-based application that allows all Department of Navy civilian employees to conduct their own benefits transactions electronically and allows access to personal benefits information. EBIS allows you to access your personal benefits information. You can also process transactions for health insurance, life insurance, thrift savings plan, and retirement benefits.

To access EBIS, go to Civilian Benefits Information Center web at


What Can You Do In EBIS?

Point Me in The Right Direction

ANY QUESTIONS?

Human Resources Office
Labor/Employee Relations and Services Division
PSC 473, Box 22
FPO AP 96349–0022

Employee Relations Specialists:

Phone: DSN 243–8198/3410/8184 or Comm. 011–81–46–816–8198/3410/8184
Fax: DSN 243–8998 or Comm. 011–81–46–816–8998